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.c 3riftZ PRIESIDIENIP AVID THE "GOYIM

Gesimisil Butler's
General Itutler,having.beenbutton-holed by

a reporter, pafticipated the ,following dia-
• What do You think, General, of this story

shoutPresident Grant and Secretary Bout.'
well being "nixed up in the late gold specula-

'.tioli?"
As toMr.-Iloutwell, I don'tbelieve aword',•.:of it. I have known him for'' twenty-five'

years, and have always considered him an
Jionest, straightforward man. I am not the
least inclined to, change my opinion of him
"new'and in regard to General Grant, the
.story'lli just as false. Thd fact is the whole of
this slander was fabricated and sot 'afloat in
the interests of the Democraticparty. It has

• a political significance easy to read. :We are ,
on the eve of elections in the two great Statui.
of Penmaylvania and Ohio, aud t,his story
oirculateato prejudice and break down the
character of the administration. They are
usingit now on-every stiunp in Ohio sand
Pennsylvania."

"But, General, these gold speculators such
as Fisk and Gould, don't care a buttonfor
polities."

"That's true ; but if the secret was known
you Would find that right behind them and in
with them were. Democrats of influence and
wealth, who seized the opportunity to turn it
to political account and made use of Fisk and
Gould for the purpose—men who were pre-
pared to throw out, any insinuations against
the government for being baulked in their
gold speculation. Wait and you will find
that I am correct. Make it appear, even
so veg.-fiery,' that Grant and Boutwell— Wer
in with the gold swindlers, and you
stagger the prospects of the party that sup-
ports them. What earthly good could it do
this Fisk or Gould to labor to that end? If
they lostmoney it would not; bring it back ;if
they made any they ought, to bethankful. But
Tamniany Hall could be served, and there aremen in.that concern capable of any baseness
that would help their interests. It is all a
party dodge, which it appears Verystrange to
me the papers are unable to see." •

" 'What do vou think of Corbin's connection
with the ring?"'

"I. know nothing about him. If he be a
brother-in-law ,of General Grant it does not
follow that he directs the afihirs of the Trea-
sury. He no doubt got entangled with the
speculators andpretended he had aninfluence
which lie hadn't. Ile suffered, Iiiuppose, and
'the others are down on him now formaking
representations 'which were not afterwards
sustained. A weak-minded man, it, is to be
Presumed, with Mist enough cunning to ex-
tract some loose information, in a roundabout
way,from the President, who was unconscious
of the object, and thus he led the ring and
himself into loss and mischief. Such people
deserve to suffer more than the pecuniary
disaster they entail on themselves and others."

Here we left the General to prosecute his
engagements.

How Grant Takes It.
The Washington correspondent of the Times

says
The"Gold Ring" imbroglio; sincethe shafts

of calumny have been directed at the Presi-
dent,. has attracted its full share of attention
here. It is ,within the bounds of absolute
truth to say that these infamous assaults by
theSe:infamous. men are condemned almost
unanimously, and that partisan hate and pre-
judice, strong as they are here, are yet un-
willing to use such weapons as are furnished
by the New ' York gang aid their organ--:
that luminary that shines for "all—at a
fixed price, editorial columns included. No
Moreserious charge was ever leveled at, a high
officer than that which has, directly . and by
implication, been directedagainst Gen. Grant,
and if the whole country could only know the
equanimity.with which he bears such assaults,
theirlaithin hissincerity and in thepatriotism
of hiS purposes 'would be still further in-,.
creased., Throughout this struggle the Presi-
dent has acted'with that balance of mind and
firmness of purpose whichare characteristicof
him. To all attempts to obtain from him in-.
formation of the hnanchil intentions' of the
Government he has uniformlyreplied thatit
was manifestly improper for himto give such
infotination toprivateparties, and equally im-
proper for them to ask it;, and that the Gov-
ernment alWaysreserved for itself theright to
act as seemed best for the public interestat
the time action vas demanded. This was the
reply he' made to the impudent Fisk on the
Roston steamer last summer, and it was the
reply. he made ten days age, when he was
urged to -postpone further Government sales
of gold until November.

CUBA.

Possible Action ofthe Government.
The Washington correspondent of the NeW

York Herald says : -
Leaving out Sumner, who is committed to

the do-nothing policy in regard to Cuba, and
who believes that all that can reasonably be
expected of us in simply to give the struggling
patriots our barren sympathy, nearly every
member of the NationalLegislature who has
visited this city lately is infavor of a bold and
decided policy inregard to the Ever Faithful
Island. Indeed, I have not seen a Senator or
member who,does not go in for immediate
recognition. There seems to be a very remark-
able unanimity of opinion that the Cubans
have been struggling unaided long enough ;

that they have nobly maintained themselves
against every difficulty, and have established
a claim to our active sympathy and support
that should not be overlooked. From this 1
conclude that if President Grant .and .Secre-
tary Fish allow the Cuban question to drag
along in the same oldfogy style as heretofore
until the meeting of Congress, certain pro-
minent leaders in that body will take it out
of the hands of the Executive and by
decisive legislation compel the govern-
ment to throw the weight of its in-
fluence in favor of the Cubans. The exact,

operandi of this proposed legislative in-
terposition is not yet explained, but it is
generally agreed that such a result must be
eonmassed in some way. One party Etvors a re-
peal of the neutrality laws, while another

olds itwill be sufficient for the two houses to

bass a resolution urging theExecutive to grant
elligerent rights • and recognition to the

Cubans. It is b'elieved that such a reso-
lution would not be disregarded by the Presi-
dent, however much some of his Cabinet might
opposeit. One thinf• is particularly certain,
lien ]cutler will not allew thequestion to slum-
ber., He is completely disgusted with the pro-
crastination of the Execuuve, and will agitate
the matter in that vigorous style for which he
is :o famous. Bea has a hundred lively ideas
with which he intemis to galvanize Congress,
and one of these ideas takes in the Cuban
question. Be will slash at it, right and left,
until the government is obliged to knuckle
down to the Essex plattorm of sympathy and
material aid to the Cubans. .

FEONI NEW .YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11th.—The anniversary of
the

dilly commemorated by the Junta to-day.,
-A-meetirig of the-friends- of -Cuban indepen-
dence will be held this evening at the Cooper
Institute.

William Mitchell,a wealthy and well known
liquor-dealer, residing :it the corner of Prince
and Woosterstreets, committed suicide yes-
terday morning by hanging himself to the
faucet of a li9uor cask.. ,

Philadelphia contributes :some very credita-
ble articles to the great lair now in progress in
this city. Among other contributions are su-
perior specimens of two-ply carpets, manufac-
tured at the establishment -of McCallum,.
Crease tic; Sloan, proprietors of the Glen Echo

Germantown.
The carpets attract considerable attention,

and are certainly of very superior make, fully
sustaining the well-earned reputation of the
Quaker City us being the leading manufactur-
ing Fity in the 'Union.

THE CQURTS
- The Sarearharg or 7Election Officers.

COMMON Pzuas—Judge Peirce.—The 'following
optWOO was delivered this morning :.

That the election ofacers appointed under the Registrylaw, befOre entering upon their reapective duties, shall
severally make and subscribe anaffidavit, before an Al.derman ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, or HOMO other officerduly authorized to administer oaths or affirmations in
the said city, that they will perform their duties with
fidelity,etc. They cannot adminieter oaths or affirma-
tions to each other as under the old law, but they can be,worn in the day before the election.

The (Mitt announced that they would sit tomorrow

morningat wren o'clock. attlie. heir CaurtAlcitiise; and
continuo in 'melon for a reasonable time to , hear appli,
cationsrelatirffitngio racanciaa in nlocitpn ors

•

TAR: FIRST 1 WARD' 'INOR'DATIDN7--BOATS'

FOR YcirFes•.---In Conteonence ctrthe-overflow Of'the:,
low Meadows in the first Ward, nearly all the vatiire 'Or
both political pordetrosiding in the first precinct'
in many instances, be...compelleff to goin stimilltattetinx
and skiffs to the electionpoll. •

The preciwt is bounded asf Maws From the liver
Delaware and south side of Mifflin streetto the east afflo
ofNinth; thence along Ninth to Snyderstreet ; thence
along the south side of Snyder to Bread street ; thence •
along the oast, side of Broad street to the hackchannel
(includingLeague Island) to the river'Delaware; thence
'northward to Mifflin street. . ' •

Itmay be said that all Goland within theso'boundaries
is Covered with water .of different depths,from onofoot •

to seven feet. . Even on the Greenwich Point road the
depth in some places is St.least four feet, therebeing a
draining ditch. on each side of the road at least three
feet deep. The courseof the. highway is entirely closed
from view by the water,and any stranger foolishenough
toattempt to.wade it might sudkulyfind himselfbeyond
his depth in one of the afoiesaid ditches. •

The election poll is at the house of Joseph Rivel, ,on
'the League:lsland road. There are several feet of water
in thalower story ofthe building, and the probability is
that the votes of the people will have tobe taken
through the second-siory window, unless some othevar-
rangenients be made ten facilitate the voters in depositing
their ballots. '

The waterreaches Within a few yards of Mifflin street,
the distance from this point or location to the polls
being, abotit • one mile and a half. Nearly forty
gunning skiffs will be held In readiness on the day
(tibia election to convey voters from one point to the '
other. 'Those sceneswill be a novelty -in the history of
eleMiOntrimPhiladelphia,and-the-probbbility-la,that-
maily persons will Vo attracted to the higher grounds
that form the boundaries of the overflow to witness
them. It IP not likely that such an event will ever occur •
again,because the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,Wo
understand, intend to mend the banks; and if so, the
work will be done so well as to successfully resist any
pressure of water likely to arise front any, freshet that
may occur.

The people of Martinsville, a small village extending
-iroin the Point road westward to low mehdow-land,are
in a sad and pitiable conditition. There is not a house
in the village that has less than two or three feet of
wateron the first floor. Muskrats, meadow mice and
mea dew makes have soughtrefuge in these houses. They
get on the tops of tables, barrels, benches and 'other
light things floating'on tlle surface. of the water. In
this cluster of tenements'there are thirty orforty-voters;
who declare they will get their votes in if they have to
wade and swim to accomplish this muoh.
At all events; there promises tobe *lively time to-mor-
row, and each party will vie with the other in paddling
the voters to the polls. Old Mr. Heffner, who weighs
over three hundred pojuals, and prides himself upon be-
ing a staunchRepubliCieSays ho is determined to "pad-
dle his oWn canoe." ..There are other "Rockers" just
like him.

One of the,breaks in the upper part has been repaired;
hut the worst break, which isbelow Greenwich Polut,is
as bad as ever, and several weeks probably will elapse
before it can be repaired. The title ebbs uud flows
through the gap like a mill-rice, and the noise attend-
ing this rush of waterscan be heard at times for half a

Notwithstanding the rain of 3 esterday, quite a
number of persons visited the overflowed section ofour
city.

COIIONER'S INQUEST.—Mrs. Mary INlcGarri-
gle, who ovith her Antsband, James McGarrigle,awl
children, occupied a room. in a tenement house, No. 241
Smith Water street, died at an early hour yesterday
morning. bite had been complaining for abouta week.
'and had been Under charge of a physician since Friday.

Cries of murder had frequently been heard in the room,
anil' there were reports that her death lYttS the result of
li Wks and.a beating which she had received from her
busletiel. McGarriglewas arrested yesterday afternoon.
This morningCoroner Daniels investigated the case.
Thelollowing evidence was elicited:

.

'Pr, James Markoe, 1620 .Locust Street, testified—Saw
Mrs. Met:aril:4le on Friday last ; she then stated to me
that Shehad been sick since the previous Monday—Oct.
4'; previous to October Ith she was in perfect health ; 1
eXautined her and liquid her chest bruised on the right
side, enil evidence of great inflammation in the lungs ;

she stated that she hail been beaten by her husband on
Menday last ;site was very weak, and it was with great
it i Inanity that she answered questions ; I was present at
p.,st :umlaut examination : both before wind' atter death
therewas (N 1111411,0 of her having reccivi% injuries.

Dr. E. 11'. Shanleigh testillett-,Made a pnst- mortein ex-
amination of?firs. Carrlgle ; she was a thin, sickly-look -

woman: I discovered 601-bruises ontl:ti breast and
chile t aide, over the lower ribs ; dry cups bad been ap-
plied ; there was some effused blood In the tissues ho
neath the skin, over the anterior ends of the lower ribs;
there had . been inflammation of the pleura awl right
I wigs ,which were completely consolidated; the deceased
came to her death from pneumonia or IMhimmation of

Alm lung ; a severe blow orkick on the side might have
caused inflammation 'of pleura and lung.

Ann Malooney, 241 South 'Water street, teetilled —1
waawith ,Illra. McGarrigle when She died ; she said that
her husband kicked her ; never HIM* him beat or kick
her - last Sunday night a week she cried "Murder" save.
ral times. .

James Clark, testified—Ambrother of deceased ; I saw
him strike her with his hand about ten days. ago ; last
Sunday night she was lying on the bed when we gut
11.1110; he went np to her and kicked her, and she got up
and ran out of the room • she had been well before; on
Monday morning she complained to him ofFooling sore
—said her Side hurt her where he kicked her; he is a
g ~,al Mall when he is sober, but isbad when he is drunk;
when hekicked her no one was in the room except me
and the children ; she has comphtined to mo several
times that ho bent her.
- Ellen Escott testified—Have heard deceased cry mur-
der frequently.; since she has been in the house,
now about live :weeks ; on Thursday I discovered
the condition of the W01111111; had herremoved to a room
of Mille and sent for the doctor; McGarrigle never, inter-
fered or came there until Saturday nightabout 9 o clock;
she Was then in a dying condition; lie wanted to coin- in
but I would not lit him; he bursted the door iu and
rolled on her like a brute; she died between three and
Mar o'clock on Sunday morning; she told the Doctor In
my presence that her husband had murdered her; she
sa id that he hail kicked her in the side when he came

.on Saturday , he said, "Mary, don't you went to seeme''''
Sbe ,:liook her head and said " No;" that was before he
broke Ilie door open. •

Eliza Sanders, 211 Smith Water street, testified—Last
'aturday night week McOarrigle and wife went out to-.
Thar when they came home she sent out for liquor;

she afterwards said that site had got a kick 17 her
lociband; I did not see the kieking or hear any mitt i; 1
have the next room. and never heard her cry ' murder:"
she would not clear up his room, and that.Was the cause
of frequent I innrrid K between them. -

'rule verdict of the jury was : ,

That said Mary McGarricle came to her death from
pneumonia, superinduced by blows inflicted at the hands
of her husband, James McGurrigle;Octuber 3, at Nu. 211
Water street."

MeGalli& was then conneitte,Y by the Cormier

Tin ELEcTio:,t.—The general election for
State, county and municipal officers will he hold to-nor-
row. The manner of conducting the election is pro-
scribed in sections thirty-seven and thirty-eight of the
Registry law, as follows :

SECTION 27.—That the said register shall be the Only
evidence that the persons whose names are toned there-
on have resided for tendays Immediately preceding the
said election in the said division, 11111.1 110 voter whose
name is so regintered be challenged at the polls on
any queetion-of residence ; lint it shall he the duty of the
election officers to require every person whose name
11111111'S 011 the extra ansessment book of the division,
except such as are entitled to'vote ou age, to produce his
recei et for taxes; as evidence of the payment thereof,
and prove his hithitity,-.if required by either inspector;
,ind the vote of no inch person shall bereceived by the
elect ion ofiicers until such rereipt ispreduced, showing
that the person offering to vote has paid a Stateor county
tax within 2 years next before the said cicotion,which had
been assessed tipon him personally. at least ton days be•
fore the said election ; and It shalt also be the duty of the
elect imi'olficersto require everyperson qf foreign birth
vv he otters to veto ut uuy election, to prodhce a certificate
of naturalization, !ensiled by a court of this State Or a
court of the United States, under the seal of tho court, or
a certified copy of the record of his naturalization, if
naturalized in any other State ; and the vote of no such
person shall be received, by the election officers, who
shall refuse or fail to produce suet, certificate or certified
copy of the record an aforesaid : Provided, That no natu-
ralized citizen who shall have resided in the election
-divinion for ten years or more immediately preceding
such application to vote Omit be required to produce
such certificate. but the registry ofhie nams as aforesaid
shall he pr facie evidence of his right to vote ; and it
ithell be the duty of the election officers to stamp upon
every tax receipt and every naturalization-certificate
produced as aforesaid, neva which a V 1.413 dell 1,0 re-
ceived, the word" voted," together with the manlierand
division of the Want and the date of the election, which
:stamp shall be evidence of- the fact that such receipt or
naturalization certificate was voted' upon In the said
Want and division at the 1.1111(1 election.

Sgc. 38.—That if any person ,upon ally falserepresen-
tation, or by the production of any forged, false er spuri •
011 H naturalization c••rtifitatte, or upon any such certifi•
eau, nut duly issued aecordinf. to the act of Congress,
shall cause his 11111110 to be primed, or shall attempt to
have his name placed, upon any extra affsessinent list for
election purposes. or upon any list of qualified electors
a11010111041,01' .required to be made by any law of this
Commonwealth, or shall vote or attempt to vote at any
General or -Presidential election, every such person, on
conviction thereof, shall be adjudged giddy of a high
misdemeanor, and shall ho sentenced to imprisonment in;

the jail of the proper county for a term of uot less than
twslro months ; and every person who shall aid or;abet
any ether person In any such false -representationor
attempt. shall. on conviction thereof, be adjudged
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and suffer the like poi-
itlty.

TfiE PEACE TO IiEPRESEILVED.—On election
(lays there is always more or lees fighting, and last year,
it will be remembered, several persons died from the el-
fecta of injurieff received in election rows. The Mayor
nod Chiefof Police have been engaged to-day in making

rrangemente for the preaervation of the peace end order
ofthe city to-morrow, so that ell parties May exercise
theright of suffrage. Governor Geary Ivill be in the city
to-morrow, and will support the city autheritlea in main-
-4,11111)13 order.

.

HIGHWAY •RontiEßY.—Joseph Jackson,
colored; wee arrested Matnight at Eleventh and Bedford
.fltreets, upon the charge of highway robbery. It ia alleged
that he took el°from the pocket ofa boy named-1John
Dunn, while another fellow held him. 'Mellon will
have a hearing at the Central fitation this afternoon,
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years, residing 5t.H0.2217 Nassau streetillied on Satur-
' day afternoon,-from injuries.received . at Strawberry
',Mansion on Thursday night lest. "Thereltatilbeen some
',fighting at the.place on that wienitig,itid it Was supposed
that Straub, had been beat'en.-:~Yesterdays Chief Kelly,
and several'detective officerstvereengaged% investigat.
ing the affair. It ascertained that Straub' went to
Strawberry-Man:WM after seven-, (4104 on Thursday,
evening. While ,there ho^ was _very- &rink, and for a,
time had been lying down on a bench.. .Ho got up and
started ewer from tho house;tower4 .Hie',Schuylkill
river.: The next Morning; about eight o'clock, a gen-
tleman hoard moaning, and discovered Straub, Lying a
stonequarry, where,' judging bY Alle-tiPpearauce of the
bushes, &c., ho had' fallen the , Wait.before. The fall
Was aboutfifty feet: His bead and body , wore bruised.
Assistance was obtained, and Straub Was Conveyed to
his residence, where, as above statedf he.diedon Satur-,
day afternoon. Dr. E. D. Shaileigh, the Coroner's ally-
siclau', made a Post-mortem exaMination of the deceased
and found a fracture of Vie SO vertebras, that tho spi-
nal column bad been injured, and that Straub,there.
fore, came to his death from a broken neck. Coroner
Daniels will hold an inquest in the :ease on Thursday
morning.

. .

DISORDERLY, ..ECOUSES.— ll:Saturday night
Sergeant Lynch and the' Sixth .Thstrict Police made a
descent upon the bowies 61; Sarah'Campbell, Maggie
Harris and Annie Buffington,Nos? 1030, 1041 and 1.042
Sergeant street, which vier° allegato,he of p disorderly
character. Three men and eleven women Were'captured.
The prisoners were taken before Alderman Jones. The
proprietresses were held to bail for lieoWng disorderly
houses, and the others werelield for breach9i the peace.

' RUNAWAY AND Acon•ExT.A horse.at-tachedto a wagon took frightat Seventeenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday afternoon, and ran
ftWayi 111r. Robert Cunningham anCtlattghter,'who .
were the occupants of the vehicle , Were thrown out, and

—lll monrormgrrnwwwfk,Bl,litrez

Rwidun WHILE Astuur.--itenryE. litanuol, residing
on South street, near Twenty-fOurth,,got home about
midnight on Saturday. He eat dOwn on the' front stops
nud frill aeloop. When ho got awake ho .foritid: that $22
had been taken from hie pocket. ,• :

EXHIBITION DAlLL.—Company A;Philadolphia Fire
Zonaves, Captain John W. Ryan, will give 'an oxhibi-
tion drill at the armory on Thursday-. evening next.
Tickets of admission can ho had of any .of tllO active
tnembere. , ,

I MAIM OF RESPECT.-'—The flags.'oa all of the
public buildings are displayed at half mast to-day, as a
mark of respect to the memory ofHon. Franklin 'Pierce,
ex-riesident of the United states. ' '

NO. FRESHET.—The rain of yesterday did
not eauso any unusual 'rise is tho wsator ill tho
Schuylkill. •

THE CRICKET MATCH, TOWN yec. COUNTRY,
for the benefit of Martin Mclntyre, the professional of
the Germantown Club,will be played on the German-
town ground on Friday anti Saturday, the 16th and
16th October. A But will be presented to the highest
scorer and a Belt to the best bowler. Play to commence
ou Friday, the lath inst.,by the one o'clock train from
town, and on Saturdayat ten A.M. sharp

Thelollowing are the players selected
Cointlry.

1 C.. A. Newhall.
2. D. S. Newhall.
3. It. S. Newhall.
4. G. M. Newhall.
5. A. Bossier.
6. W. Gurniney.
7. IV. O. Morgan ..Jr
S. J. 11. Rashall.
9. 3. Hargreaves

10. S. Welsh, Jr
11. F. Drewster.

Town.
1. C. E. Cadwnlader.
2. James Large.
3. M. Mclntyre.
4..1. B. ]gar e.
5: R. Loper Baird.
0. A. C. Barclay.
7. A'. A. Uutorbridgo
8. H. Magee.
9. E. Hopkinson.

10. J. Pearson.
11. --- Henson. •

GnicKET.—The mate
and Saturday between the 1:
and Second Eleven " Yount
by the latter with nine wick(

;ch played; o'n Friday
First Eleyon"
lg. America" clubs was won
lets to spare.

"

,

ImroßTATioxs.—lmported goods for gob-
thmaen's Wear are nowhere to be found.. .greater ra-
rictythan in the Custom Department of•Mr; lyitinuna-
ker's Chestnut Street, Clothing Musa. Nor can there
be had elsewhere more style eand elegant finish in th
male-up of these rich materials.

CITY NOTICES.
DINING CONSIDERED AS ONE OF. THE ARTS.

—Any vulgar fellow CAD eat. but only- a geutlemun
knows how to dine. 'To oat is simply animal, but to
breakfast, sop, and, above all, to dint, are important
acts, which can be performed only by hunran beings.
and 'properly performed only by the most. cultiyated
(Antilles.' Dr. Johnson, the great English lexicographer,
held that thelimner hour is the most important of the
twenty-four. 0arjudgment, our stomach and our palate
alike incline els to coincide with.tho author of Rasselas.
All the good things of this life were surely not .made for
tools. Aketintsm isan intense hnthbug. Men of brains
and tastes now know that It Is their 'duty as well as their
pleasure to live well. This is an it should be. Visit, for
example, the Restaurant and Dining Saloons of Messrs.
Christopher May. No. 15 S.Fourth street, and you will
scarcely fail to live their spacious apartments well filled
with gentlemen of the highest standing in society. Mer-
chants, lawyers, statesmen, authors, artists, etc., all
congregate at this popular resort, well knowing that the
Lest the markets affordwill be set before them. Indeed,
it is tinoticeable characteristic of~the present age that"
men of murk like to live well, and that they. before all
.othlTe. find out where the good things of life are most
Agreeably prepared for the inner man. In Philadelphia
)Messrs. all:gopher & May take the lead as artistic ca-
terers, and the throngs of gentlemen who daily dins at
their saloons well attests their popularity.

KNox's GRAPES- - - -

A large variety of native grapes will be on exhibition
and for little at 1307 Market street on Wednesday, the
Mb and. J. FoasYrn, Agent.

•

A VERY FULL AND CHOICE STOCK OF
Heady-made Clothing, at thu lowest rat.qi, !nay lu, found
at STOILES',

Nu. 824 Chestnut atrcot.

CUBA! CUBA!! CUBA!!!
The now style df Gents' Hat.

At the Stoie of GaAs. AKFORD fi Sox:,
Under the Continental

By IZNETT'S FLORIMEL—Its nature may. be
expret,ul.l in two words—sweetand salutary.

LADIES CHAS OAKFORD & Soss,under the
Continental, keep the latest and most beautiful styles
of Hate to be found lu the city.

Give them a call.
TIM NEWEST "WONDER OF THE AGE IS

Da. WI NSLOW'S LIVER A ND STOMACH
to thetaste, swift and painless in its operation, a

wrfect antidote to dyspepsia, a healthful luxury; a
genial tonic, a certain cure forcolic, and a glorious ap-
petizer, it stands foremost among the new discoveries of
the day.

WEI:DEN SPRING WATER—St. AthanS, Ver-
mont, Alleratire and elialybeatii. Apply for d.iiieriptivo
namphlot. Fnitn'a BROWN, N. E. corner. Fifth andChestnut at rtioti,i.

Junicaous MoTnEus and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's InfantCordial.
• SURGICAL hisTuumENTs and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
•23 South Eighth street.

GENTS' ANT) YOUTHS' HATE' AT OAKFORDS',
lebere all the latest styles can always bo had at tho low-
est prices

Storesmiller the Continental
Comm, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, Ito. 915 Chestnut street.Charges moderate.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eyo and Eartreatsall,diseases appertaining to th 6 above members with the

utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his Miles, No. 805 Arch
street.. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, as ho has no secrets iu his practice. Arti-ficial eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination ,

• IMPOV,TAT lONS.Reported for therhiladelphlallyening Bulletin.
1.11‘11I.81INGTON: NC-,-Steanuiliip Pioneer, Barrett,-703 libls rosin 50 do epte tun) 95 do tar 50 do pitch Coch-
ran. Russo Co; 510 do rosin WniL James; 411 do tar
MO do rosin 51 do inete turn 25 do crude do 11 II Rowley;
10 boles cotton 421 Ms rosin 48 dosots tury 50 do pitchPrentice ai•Pitler; 1 bale 4 bags rage A 14 billdin&Soue;
7 bales rags Jordan & Co; 31 bags peannte T 11 Bounde;
29 wort lifbidet Wm: llassoy & Co; 8 einp bble 40 do bfdoW (hull; 10 emp hf doWhitney & Son; 1 box nide° Jacob

MEW BEDFORD—Schr M H Beadalimson-2724 gab;
oil Shobor & Co; 11,698 do Halitinge & Co: 693 do G A &, EA Landoll,

WINDSOR, NS.—Brig Abstainer, Ehlerkin-360 toneIn ter Smith& Burris.
ST. MARY'S, GA.—Brig Eurus,' Willey-160,000 feat

1 oMdm &L, B A Solider & (Jo.

MARINEBUIALETIR
POUT OF PIULADF,LPMA—OcT. 11

irSeeMarine Bulletin on Inside Page.
' ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett,be hours from Wilmington,
NO. with lumber, naval stores. &c. to Philadelphia and.Southern Mall SS Co.

Steamer 3 Imes S Green, Pace, 34 hours from.Rich-via Norfolk, with mdoe to W Clyde,
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 2,4 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerH L Gaw, Iler. 13 hours from Baltimore, with

wise to A Groves. Jr.
Bark Orchilla, Havener, 0 days from &anima, Me..inballast to J E Bazley A: Co.
Brig _Crocus. Colburn, 7 days from Gardiner, Mo. withice toKnickerbocker Ice Co,
Brig Abstainer (Br), Elderkin, 12 days from Windsor,

ES. with plaster to Smith & Harris—vessel to L Wester-guard & Co:,
Brig Bomb, Willey, 17 days from ItMarys, Ga. with

lumber to E A Sender & Co.
Schr Ethan Alen, Blake, 13 days from Portland,withincise to 0 0 Van Horn.
Schr Hiawatha; Loo, 7 days from Newburrport,withmdse to Knight & Sons
Schr John II Perry, nelly, 4 days from N Bedford,

mdse to captain..
Behr Goldon Eagle. Howes, 4 days from NOW Bedford.
Schr M /I Read, Benson, 4 days from .Now Bedford,

withoil to Lennox 4'Burgess.

— /gaiwin-s-aiiiiaic4lT4iiitioiiiAilit.:oii;itlet.'g.rgin. o'Chriatian & Co:- .
.. . .., .

-.,,TugHudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore; with . a tow
orbargukthyrzopretuo...-ny-:g_rq, ~,,t-z,rp, ~...,..-..:::. t• ~
-•,,TugConrtUdortq' ilaciattrOitig fro, de**Cl:llth,it.towlof,,bargealo'L Tctvdo.lkißo: ~ 1.... 12.1 f_ ~ t‘,..-

-, 1 ; ~? .:,..... 01.4A1141.*Tintk.Ogt ..; ',.',/-,;-,... -• I.F 2..Stituttert Ofßiddlo. MaGuiNNtiw_Tor ;Nrg Clyde Co -'iBark tAlinthairt SkallecNorwri;thrOgetoGpv,..,/intwerg, It-.
W,oatergtutitri„k3.l..withK.,- •.

' •
"..-_,‘ - r

Tug Thotl.4gfiertAk 4 11:11on;Baltittiore4*tovf of
. bargee, iv P Cix_o & Co. ;T'ug uhesapeakof norrlhaw, Satre do Brace, - 1,t49t0rofbarges, W;l',Cl) do , ' ~....- "..,. "..

'

'4„ ,

.shin Alfrea,Burti ,from' ,LiverpoolfforAbfgporti.trastoff the Orinaheed 7 PDl2ith ult. ' „BteaMer Bruntte, Freetuenheneent lQowtork.ppe7
tordnor.Steamer Genkende', gampeott, trom'lfew'Orietute; at'New York vesteraftv,L,• , •Steamer Norman, Bekge, cleared et Beaton ptfrintr.'

Steamer St Acniiii,•Babson clearedat- Botittin oth Inn
for Now Orleans.„

Bark clearedatilaltitnere6th
for Rio Janeiro. •

Bark Robert Porter, Eaton, hence for San FrancisCo
.remained at Rio Janeiro Ilth'ult. repig.

Bark yolonte,Castner,eleared-'at.New Orleans 6th inst
for New York "with 10,000 sackseottorfseed. :.

Bark Mary Russell Mitford,BerrY;hence at Stettin;22d
It •n _

Bark Pauline, Kruger.;hence at Stettin 231 inst. '
Bark Kedar, from Pensacola for Havro, was spoken

7th inst. lat 31 RI, lon 79 06. .

Brig Richmond, Powers, hence" . Gibraltar 15th ult.
and cleared 18th for Genoa:

Brig Nlcolatur, Bork; hence at Gibraltar 18th Ult.-and •
cleared for Leghorn.

Schr Jos Porter, Burroughs, hence at Now London Bth
instant.

Schr Cornelius, Pratt, sailed from Norwich Eth inst.
for thisport. • ,Schr S H Dorightmi, Paters, sailed from ,Edgartown
6th inet.for this port.

Sohn Ann S Cannon, Cobb; Pathway,Haley; Wave
Crest; Davis; H S Brooks, Lore, and A. Wooing, King,
hence at Boston 9th inst.

Schrs Zoyla, Crowell; John Price Nickerson. and
Ale a, Munson cleared at Boston 9th inst.for this .ort

Black Irish Pepliiis,

Black Velour Ottomans,
PRY 'GOODS. '

Black DrapBESSON & SON,
Black imperial Serge,

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Bladi Drap Russel

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET
OFFER FOR'SALE,

Block Drap d'lliver,
Black Drop d'Alma,
Black Velour Busse
Black All.Wooi
Black Silliand Wool Poplins,
Black Ottoman Poplin%
Black Poplin Blarritx,..
Black Irish Poplins,
Black Epanglines,
Black Velour
Black Satin de Chines,
Black Satin-faced Merinoes,
Black French Meritmes, •
Black Silk Warp Cashmeres,
Black English Bombazine,
Black French Bombazine,
Black Parislennes,
Black Tamises,
Black Monsselines,
Black Batistes,
Black Cretonnes,
Black Silk and Wool CretoUnes,
Black Drop de Paris,
Black Alpaca Biarritz,
Black Alpaca Poplins,
Black .01.Ipacas, •
Black MohairPaellas,
Black Double Warp Alpacas,
Black French Alpacas,
Black Bombazine Alpacas,
BlaCk. Mohair or Glossy Alpacas,
Black Merges,
Black Mohair Tamises,
Black Australian Crapes.

hem at

ALSO,

BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS,
All,Qitalities of Best Lyons Makes.

• ALSO,

Black Thibet Lon.. Shawls,
Woolen Lona. Shavils, '
Waterproof Cloths,
Jouvin!s Kid GlOyes,
English. Crapes and Veils.

ocil m K•f 3trp§,

1869.

AND

1869.
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch Streets,ALSO,

SECOND MOURNING DRESS GOODS
IN EVEILY,WLICIETY

ENGLISH AND FRENCH' CHINTZES, Etc.

All Goods Sold atthe Lowest MarketPrices.
ltrp

OPENING.

J. M. HAFIAEIGH,
1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

WILL •OPEN

CLOAKS AND SUITS
Monday,.October 13th.

ocll-3trp;

SHAWLS SHAWLS SHAWLS

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28S. SECOND STREET,

Have in etore,a great variety of Shawls, at the lowest
prices.

LONG BROCHA, OPEN CENTRES,
LONG BROCHA, FILLED CENTRES.
SQUARE )(MOCHA, OPEN CENTRES.
SQUARE BROCHA, FILLED CENTRES,
LONG BLACK THIBET,
STRIPE BLANKETSHAWLS,
RICH PLAIDBLANKET SHAWLS,
DO,LANS LA BEDOUINES,
LANDENBERGEWS ARABS,
CHINCHILLA JACKETS.

FASHIONABLE.PLUSHES.
SIIeK PLUSHES, all colors.

Stripe Roman Satins, for Sashes and Trim•.
mings.

ROMAN SCARFS AND TIES.,

4-4 SILK VELVETS.
SILK-FINISH VELVETEENS.

selb-w fm 3miPS

EXTRAORDINARY' •

REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.

OPEN TO-DAY,

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

In order to close out theirFALL and WINTER STOCK
by DECEMBER hit, will offer EXTRA-

, . ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous'
- • Dry Goods. •

. This Stock is the largest and most varied ever offered
atretail h this market, and is mere replete with STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of recent Roportation than
any other in this city.

ONE PRICE AND NO Drxwilim
RICKEY, SHARP & 00.,

727 CliestuntStreet*
jyt4 tin;

STRIPESHAWLS, STYLISH.
• EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS,

SCARLET CENTRE SQUARES,
OPEN CENTRELONG AND SQUARE,
CARRIAGE SHAWLS,
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
STRIPE SHAWLS LAPS.

FULL LINE OF
WOOLEN SHAWLS,HeELENSY PLAIDS,

AND OTHER CLAN PLAIDS

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now opon his FALL and WINTER Importation of

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Astracans, in Black, Browns and White.

Caracullas,
Seals,

Velvet Beavers,
Yalours,

Chinchillas, Whitney's,Tricots,
Black Esquimanx and .Castor Bearers,
White and Fancy Cloakings.'

pell-4rn§

COOPER & CONARD.
•

Having completed the rebuilding

of our Store, and having devoted
sonic two months to tho selections
and manufacture of a new Stock,
we are now prelimod better than
everfotPall and Winter trade.

Our frlends,cnstomersand others
are respectfully invited to call and '
880118.

. .

• COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner 'Ninth and Market Sts.

AND

• • Nos. 1 and 7 South Ninth Street.

‘7 LINEN STORE,
1928 Arch Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New ',Department= ==Bed
Bestßlsnkete Fresli bon' the Mills.

Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.

' Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen. Shootings, everywidth.
Cotton Shootings, "

Pillow Casings.

We mean to do a Jame trade in this dopartmetiti hy

paering cheap, and reliable goods:

tju, DEPARTMENT
FULIA OF

,

Ev'Ert-ir irzoa-vvrc trv.xrx,ir.rxtv.

SUITABLE FOR MOURNING WEAR

BLACK WALICING SUITS.

Black Satin Maltese,

Black Battlate, Ilelain,

Black Empress Cloths,

Black Illahalir

Black Cretonnes,

Black Drap d'Alma Lamm, a rw article this fall.

All these goods have been made with the greatest care for our
own retail trade, and especial attention has been given to mark

The Lowest Possible Prices.

HOMER, COLIJADAY & CO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SEWING MACHINES.

gi4 WHEELER & WILSON'S 914
Viewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
914 Chestnut Street.

914 PETERSON & CARPENTER, 9 14GENERAL: AGENTS.
e26et th I

WOOD : FOR SALE
•

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, at

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE, „

•

On Thursday, October 2th, 1609,
At 10 o'clock, A. Ai.,

•

THE WOOD AND TIMBER
On his tract of

NINE ECCNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES.
Situated near the Railroad, Middle Township. Cape
May county. New Jersey, four miles below the Court
Rouse, In Mtn of from twenty to thirty acres each.
Ito:mint' Tomlin ,at Green Creek, will show the timber.

TERMS—One•fourth Cash ; balance in six and twelve'
months, with interest and security. Leases pf two yeapil
given. J. FitLdER AlittN(l,

STRAWBERRY Street.
oell

•

NEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday School. Union.
THE VOYAGE OFTHE WHITE FALCON.

By the author of Cherry the Miscionary, &c. 90 cents.
Foil of. in teresting incidents and'useful information.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; or, The Grateful
Irish Boy. limo., cloth, 410 cents.

OILED FEATHER BOOKS, 3d Series. Ou
not Knowing when . Oneis Well OiL—Upon "Crawling,"
—op Letting One's SelfAlone. Paper, 5 cents each.

NORA'S LIFE AT DERNCLEUGH. uo cts.
dusipublished and for sale by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL•• UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

oes-tu th s Ot

. ,

SUDDARDE4 & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

_ Ne— 82.9._Arch _Street.
Call and Bee them. Fianna in every style,and eatia

faction guaranteed. ,
N. B.—Ali the Negatives of KEELER & YENNE-

MORE, late of No. 5 S. EIGHTH Street, have been re-
'moved to the NewGalh3rlee. Jell w

HORSES FOR SALE.
•--

HORSIA • AND • MULES FOR.
Bale.—Good worker& .

Bold for want of use only.
Apply at Rtableg of -

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY,
• nc6 18t r.* ' Twenty-second and Hamilton ids.

13 A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OP NOR-
A.

_

TONI( celebrated Pine Apple Etheese dell/ ex-
looted, and for sale by JOB.B. BUBSIER 00.. Solo
-

CIOTTON.-100 r BALES_._ COTTON IN
14.../storeand for sale • by COCHRAN, RUSSELL At CO.,
111 Chestnut street. •

111Dt 0 P 0RP EaTIIIS CHURCH
Jo School for girls, on the south bank of the Lehigh,
wilt begin its second year, D. V.,onthe lfith of Septem-
ber. Tho number of pupils is limited to thirty. French
is taught by a resident governess, and so far as possible
made the language of the family, ' •Address forcirculars, &0., MISS CHASE,

Bishopthorpo, , •
Bethlehem, Pa.jy3-n,w,toclsl

LARD OIL.-20 BBLS. NO. 1 WESTERN
Lard 011, to arrive and for aa,lo by 000HBA.N.

BUBSULL tioo.,lllohostnutetroot


